Recent Exhibitions in the Baillieu Library

The 1996 Exhibition program has included displays from the Library’s collections on bookplates, Henry Lawson and Homeric themes in prints. Here are a few examples.
This page, (1 to r): 
"A.K. His Book", bookplate by American graphic artist, Allen Lewis (1873-1957); from The Age of Ex Libris Exhibition. Bookplate of Harold Desbrowe Annear, (1865-1933) from the Ex Libris Exhibition.


Baillieu Library
Exhibitions Program 1996

8 May-31 July
Henry Lawson
Examples of Lawsoniana from the McLaren Collection
Baillieu Library, First Floor Exhibition Area

8 May-31 July
Homer Thems in Prints
Baillieu Library, Leigh Scott Room

8 August-22 October
South Africa: A Changing Society
Baillieu Library, First Floor Exhibition Area

8 August-29 October
Boats II
From the Print Collection
Baillieu Library, Leigh Scott Room

25-27 October
Books By Women Graduates
Baillieu Library, First Floor Exhibition Area

4 November-31 January
The Image of the Pacific in Maps
Baillieu Library, First Floor Exhibition Area